
Sahlgrenska University Hospital
Gothenburg, Sweden

Is hiring Specialists in Psychiatry mainly with experience or interest in:
Eating disorders

1 position, Högsbo Hospital, Eating disorders (anorexia, bulimia)

www.paragona.com  
info@paragona.com 
+48 22 653 6680

AFFECTIVE DISORDERS DEPARTMENT

The psychiatric clinic Affektiva II offers specialized psychiatric care to
people living in the centre of Goteborg, in the western part of the city
and Hisingen (city area). We accept patients with affective disorders,
anxiety disorders and other general psychiatric conditions, except for
psychotic illnesses.

The psychiatric outpatient Västra Frölunda is a general psychiatric
outpatient centre owned by University Hospital Sahlgrenska,
Psychiatry Affektiva II. We cover the following areas: Askim, Frölunda,
Högsbo, West Gothenburg, Lundby and West Hisingen. The psychiatric
team consists of a psychiatrist, psychologist, nurse, social worker,
physiotherapist and occupational therapist. The clinic consists of five
groups with a total of approximately 35 employees. The target group
are the patients with severe depression, anxiety disorders, personality
disorders and neuropsychiatric disorders.

Responsibilities
Taking care of patients who need specialized care for mental health,
assessment, monitoring and further research. You are the leader of the
psychiatric interdisciplinary team. Such tasks include training in each
specialty (ST) and medical practitioners (AT) that as part of their
specialty practiced for a time in the office. Also involved in research
and development as the improvement of the clinic.

ONLY AT PARAGONA
thanks to our convenient

ONLINE LANGUAGE 
COURSES

you can study Swedish at
home!

The Sahlgrenska University Hospital is a system of hospitals associated with Sahlgrenska
Academy at the University of Gothenburg, Sweden. The hospital is one of the largest hospitals in
Northern Europe. As a regional centre, it serves approximately 1,6 mln inhibitants. The hospital also
offers highly specialized medical care for the whole of Sweden. The staff number rounds up to
17,000. Our psychiatry department within Sahlgrenska University Hospital has both outpatient and
inpatient care with different facilities throughout Göteborg.

www.visitsweden.com
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gothenburg
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Sahlgrenska University Hospital
Gothenburg, Sweden

We offer
- Permanent contract
- Paid holiday: 25-32 days
- Adaptation period upon arrival in Sweden
- Intensive, free of charge language course in two options:

- Online Language Training
- Campus-based Language Training with the scholarship in the amount of 1000 net per month

- Flights to the Paragona Campus and back
- Online language course for spouses
- Support with authorization of your specialization in Sweden
- Generous relocation package

Salary steps
- Start with B2 Swedish: 46.000SEK monthly gross (ca. 33.000 SEK net) upon arrival in Sweden, you are assistant
doctor 50% of your regular working time and the rest of the time you spend studying Swedish until you reach the
required C1 level (4-5 months)
- Upon achieving level C 1 and getting the specialist license to practice there will be a fixed position and
an individual salary according to experience and competence. Annual salary raise according to Swedish
regulations starting from minimum ca. 62.000SEK gross monthly (min. ca. 40.250 SEK net) entry level specialists.

Individual salary + annual salary raise +working extra shifts

Net salary according to the calculator: https://rakna.net/berakna/lon-efter-skatt/

Social benefit: child allowance – 1.250 SEK net/month per child

Additional benefits
- Internal/external education sessions
- Free primary care
- Health care contribution (gym, tennis, yoga etc.) 2000 SEK/ year
- Possibilities to do research, management, subspecialization
- Possibilities to develop amongst highly skilled colleagues, peer-to-peer
- Social activities over the year for team building
- Pension savings 4,5 %

Requirements
- Specialization in Psychiatry
- Relevant experience or intrest
- Research experience and/or experience in a psychiatric group work will be an advantage
- Ability and availability to complete online Swedish language course organised by Paragona
- Personal qualities:

* Very good communication skills
* Concerned about quality and innovation
* Good collaboration skills with patients and staff

We do not charge the candidates for our services!


